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'Why is it the good are not always 
the Sunday School

The following story is told ol a 
Philadelphia millionaire who liai 
been dead some years. A young man 
cam* to him one day and asked pecun
iary aid to start him in business.

"Do you drink?1 asked the million-

happy?' asked 
teacher, addressing the juvenile class. 
‘Because, replied a small boy. 'they 
are thinkin'of the fun they ain’t hav
in'.1 MSTORIA Coaducted by the Udle. of the W. C, T. U.

OHIO SIS.
Unqualified Success of Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable 

Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox and Miss Adams.
PresMent-Mre. Walter Mitchell.
Ut Vloe Prwident-Mn. B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs R. V. j„nee.

Mr*, J, B. Hem

al re•The wages ol sin is death,' quoted 
the moralizer.

•Suppose. ' rejoined the demoralizer, 
‘that tinners would strike for higher 
wages and were granted a 35 percent 
increase, what would their wages then 
be?'

For Infants and Children. ■/. d 
3rd' Once iu a while. ”

Stop it! Stop it for a year, and 
then come and see me.' The young 
man broke off the habit at once, and 
at the end of the year came to see the 
millionaire again.

Do yon smoke?, asked the success 
ful man. *

Vice President -

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray, 
rding Hooy-Mn. A. E. Cold well. 

Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. ü. W. Bosom.

•uchBeen

AVegctatie Preparation for A»- 
slmilalliig the food and Régula 
ting 1 he Stomachs and Bowels d

supsaixTaN narra.
World'• MUnion Work (Labrador)_

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt 
Parlor Meetings- Mrs. L, Baton. 
Evangelistic Mm I. W Porter, 
Ebmer Mission— vim. I M hikes. 
Nsrootim—Mrs M P Freeman,
Press Work -Miss Msrg.ret Bans. 
Temperance in habbsth schools—Mn 

Robert Chisholm.
Motiien’ Meet!

The regular busim*,, meeting will 
held in C.'m Board of Trade rooms on the 
^Jt-uday of each montl, at 8.30

Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Ointment

»1Sleep —Nature’» Great 
Restorer.

While you »lccp Nalure Is rretorlng 
Sud Owes Muted dining I be hours of 
•eu. Vue cas live longer without food than with

f"Now and then."
"Stop it! Stop it for a y eat, and 

then come and see me again. ”
The young man went home and 

broke away from this habit. It took 
bim some time, but finally be worried 
through the year, and presented him
self again.

Do you chew? " asked the philan
thropist.

'Ves, 1 do. ' was the desperate reply.
"Stop it! Stop it lor a 

come and see me again, 
man stopped chewing, but he never 
went again. When asked by bis 
anxious friends why he never called 
on the millionaire again, he replied 
that he knew exactly what the man 
was driving at. • He'd have told me 
that now that I have stopped drinking 
and smoking and chewing that I müst 
have saved enough to start myaelf in
to business. And I have.

ir

Bggee*

-c-
Promotes DigealionjCheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
not Narcotic.

9 jeut •!«*)> end persistent sleeplessness usually

ofpointe to nervous collapse. 
Rood cure* sleeplessness by

hr Chase s ,Wefv» 
building np the ner 

therefore last-vous ay stein and ils Irenes I a are np

Young man,' bailed the walking 
delegate, ‘do you believe in usions?’ 

You bet I do, ’

be
the

HmvfounrSANvnmvim

replied the young 
man in the black suit and white tie 

•Glad to hear it. On your way to 
work, I suppose?'

In7annl0 Fox UuLuMu ,1
liUar ‘Prohibit Them Rat».'

Kconomic* of the Rodent Question
Applied to Saloons and Taxes in a 

Way that Aatounde an Old 
Party Farmer.

(The Mev. Oliver Uenshul, laths New Voloe.')
•How do you do, Mr Wfnlergres? 

Mow did your wheel turn otu?'
Oh, good morning, Mr Heyman; 

my wheat ie very good, in fact all my 
ctopa are good except the oats; they 
are a little light. How are yours?’

•They was good, too, but I declare 
it the rata ain't eaten them all up. or 
destroying and carrying away what 
they can't sat; and I am feared the 
peaky varmint» won't leave anything 
worth taking te market by the time I 
can get It off. '

Why don ’I you get rid of them? I 
don't bave any rate around me; I 
catch or poiaon the first one that dares 
to come around and don't give them 
any chance to increase.'

Well, now, that’s just whet John 
say*. You know my John’s been off 
to the Academy, to New Madden, and 
be in purty smart John la, and he 
says, aaya he, 'Dad, ’ aaya be. The 
way to treat ratais JUt like I'd like to 
treat ealoona, prohibit them. You 
see he bee got to be e Prohibitionist, 
John has, sense be'e been to the Aca
demy, and he’s got an Idee in bie 

Hbead that the way to get rid of ap> - 
§ tNug you don i want tajiai to probib 

it it. 1 don t like that Idea ol John ’a, 
“ though I allow John ie purty smart, 

but 1 bain't got no use tor Prohibition 
nohow; It’s agin personal liberty.’

'Well, I'd prohibit rets well enough, 
every time, but 1 don 't 
has to do with ealoona; they belong to 
men; they ere net like rate that be
long to no one end have no rights. 
Drink baa always been sold and you 
can’t help it. The only way to do ia 
10 regulate It and make it pay for part 
of the damage it docs by high license. ‘

Now, that’s jist the way I tell 
John 1 only 1 ain't wueh on high 
license. But I aays to hlm, aaya 1, 
John, there's always bin rats, and 
you can’t help it. Prohibition won ’t 
prohibit, aaya I. All you can de is to 
regulate them and Wed of keep them 
down so they don't go too fur, says I, 
and then make them pay lur pert of 
the damage, gays I, Don’t let them 
have too many holes or make too 
many nests Let them have 
enough to meet their demurs

in limits. Then I eaye,
P their holes ou Sundays 
1 days, because we dou t 
wthered with them them 
1 we kin ketch some of

” The jtei
Uie conquering of woman's dread enemy, H,F P»rv*l» aroun.i mio» |»orF
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Wmlife
âSSSflife
deinw sml bo|W to every sfcl toman

1 w«m men, i,r m m,

Jealousy bears a lot 
preserved in family Jgfh,*7 ■ 

Writing poetry is ea*/ * uongli: the 
uneasy part ie to get It 1 Tmtgd.

A woman who speal^ I ut one Ian 
guage usually talks enough for two.

bnmghl

VjyÿHe Use Ilian half my crop.’
'Yea, and one rat can eat and carry 

off a bushel in a year, easy enough, 
can't he?'

■No, on my way to get married.' fl
A perfect Remedy for Constip»- 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Knew Dr. Chase in 1867.
tem iw *.oi le Dr. Clow at Ann Arbor. Mich., 
fm nuj lor pill» for X Id ary dlvrsse, wv. cured 
end he» wet. feed thr gradual increase In the my 
■terity of Dr. Chase’» Xldaey-Uvrr Am welll 
they are now know a in practically every home 
te ibis country »» well a» throughout the entire 
continent and Kurope

Mrs. Biggs—There goe» Mrs Upp- 
son. Hasn't she a graceful carriage?

Mrs. Diggs-Yes. Takes it after 
her grandfather. I suppose.

Mrs. Biggs—Was his carriage grace 
fut?

Mre. Diggs—Absolutely perfect, 
they tell roe. He used to carry a bod.

TOXIIA.
• (Ur.*, Yw Him Atways BougM

r For Over 
Thirty Years

W. Parish, sturgeon Bay, Out., write»

‘Yea. and much more, I think ’ 
'Well, a .id yon killed more thin a 

dfdp'l

by

hundred, and I 
get half of them 
be aoo left? '

■I .hnuM II, Ink Hut, i. near a th»o - 
■and of I hern '

suppute YflU 
l supp Me theNEW YORK.

CASTORU Well, aay only aoo. and h ill those 
you killed, on the average. • had theirDon't Take the Bisk-

you have e bod cough or cold do 
it drag along until it bvcomee 

vhrooiu bronchitis or develops 
teck of pneu hi on is, but give it 
lion it deservee end get rid of it. Take 
Chainbertein s Cough Remedy sod you 
srn sure of promj* relief. From * *m«ll 
beginning the sub; ami use of this prepar
'd ion liai extended to nil |*rts of the

tx>cr copy or wrapper.
When 

not let
livi "g during ihe year; s»y 3Ç0 rate 
at a huehel a year, averaging 60 centswoman w

into an at 
hie alien

a bushel; th t I* 823e That would 
Have bought all vour liouka and paid 
your taxes and clothed y„nr whole 
family. For every dollar you got 
from the rats you gave them *73 worth 
ol grain.’

OAI» m

Ljdii E. Piiktun’s Vigilabli Conpouad ;

Wdl, I do declare, I am dumb 
founded

United Mute» and to many foreign coun
tries Its many rents ktb 
coughs and colds have 
repute!ion sud extended use. Mold by 
Baud » Drug Mtore.

TO SEE OUR NEWA young doctor said to a girl
Do you know, my dear, I have a 

heai t a flection for you.
Have you had it long? she coyly 

asked.
Ob, yes. I feel I will liver Doubled 

life without you, he responded.
Then you had better asthma, she 

softly murmured.

« Who would have thought 
of It? I can t git It all through my 
he«d yet, but il you aay it ia so, I sup 
pone it Is ao I ain't good -it c-dculat 
ing -myhow But tli.n 11 la curious 
agin that’s jia* the way John figured 
about the saloons ft I» mighty 
•«range how your talk a Iron 1 isle 
aounda jist ’exactly like Join, talka 
about ealoona every time, I’m . tump 
ed if ’tain t. I told John we eouldn’t 
run the government without Hie whia- 
ky tax; and we couldn’t have1 no 
aclinola without the aaloon e license 
to pay for them But John aaya At 
Professor at the Academy aaid that 
loi every dollar we get oui of ihe ea- 
lpona we bave o pay pij tax; and lie 
8gured it all out, too, j„t „ke you did 
about the rate, I don’t know nothing 
about It. cox I ain't good on figuring, 
but that’a what John said, and I guess 
the Professor knows cog he's a mighty 
larned man, the Professor is U » 
mighty hind to pay lag anyhow, and 
I jist thought if I fiad to pay tax at 
the rate of ptg for every dollar that

e cures of
won Tor it this wide

WALL PAPERS I
What you crying lor, my poor 

little boy? Boo-h00! I*a fell down 
stairs! Don't take Tkey are l|aol»ni« ev.T «hiarn In WolMIlt Ion so, my pet. 

It s not that!He'll get belter soon.
My sister saw him fall all the way! I 
never saw nuflirt!

—

Or. Chase's Ointment
Small Boy Say, mister, here's a

Why Do Women Worry? 4 full that 1.

A. J. WOODMANYou should sleep on your right 
side, mndiim I really can't do it, 
doctor. My husband talks in hi* 
sleep, and I can't hear a thing with 
my left ear!

FIRST SKIN OP FAILING HEALTH.

Worry is a disease—and it’s 
it produces other diseases, because It 
breaks down the nerve» and taps the 
vitality of the body,

What a pity women don’t realise 
that il they were well—j| the blood 
was nutritious—if the 
strong—If all the little

tLame Shoulder Cured
I suns shoulder is only caused by rbey- 

mat ism of the muscles end

sign in yore winder reedin’ Boy Want 
ed. What kind uv a boy does youse

fob voua
quickly yields 
C'hsiiiberUin's fl Stomach s

— Sake
Merchant-A nice quite boy that 

docen t use naughty words, smoke 
cigarettes, whistle around the office,
piay tricks or get into mischief------

Smart Boy—Gwen! Youse don’t 
want no boy: youse wants a girl. Bee? 
-Chicago News,

toria.
Jteantfc ygllw Irol Yus ton Always BaggW

to « few applUstiou* of 
Pain B»lm. Mrs F. H McBIww, of 
Bointovn, N«w Brunswick, writes, ‘Hav
ing been troubled for some time with a 
pain in my left shoulder, I decided to 
give Chamberlain » Pain Balm a tria , 
will. Ihe result that I got promt* relief.’’ 
For Sale by Rend, Drug HI ore.

nerves were 
organs were 

active-then the little things that ir j 
ritate and prey on the mind wouldn't 
receive a moment's thought. i,

sasrftMit
It soothes and 
cos, cures wi 
cramps, colic a 
forms of indii

YThe woman who worries line a poor 
appetite -she sleeps poorly. If it only 
Usted for a day or two it might be o| 
small consequence—but she grows 
limp, miserable, unhappy—worse day

She needs Per/oxone which

!

WWWnâïWî
to me that sort of paying tax don't
pay.'

'That'a so, Jim. ft always makes 
me mnd to pay tax, anyway, for I 
know It is always more than it ought 
to be. I must study up this thing, 
and if that Professor Is rig I t we ought 
to prohibit saloons sure as you ought 
to prohibit rata; especially as they are 

„J' , much woree tb«0 rats. And come lu 
think of It I moat think he Is right, 
for you know, Jim, we had five mur
der cases at the last Court, beside all 
the other cases that came from the aa- 
loona; ami they coat the country a 

>w e I ■ , 8WM many thousand dollars. May-
llriwowmiMMW ïîJh* Fr,obi,*i"oni»‘ - prohibition ie 

- epleCe for from the old kind, when they
have a party behind If. We will have
to think ebon, that, Jim,’ •

'I ain't no Prohibitionist nohow, 
but if you can prohibit 
nod if the Prohibitionist# 
taxes and slop saloons and save John 
from the danger of them, end keep 
Molly from the danger of being a 
drunkard’s wHe I’ll help uni

OA«
Aecum—What did thst rich old 

uncle of yours give you for Christmas? 
Something useful, I'll bet,

Hauskefp—Ye*: a little device for 
saving coal bills.

A scum—Ah! An arrangement to 
attach to the heater.

Hanskeep—No to ke*-p on my desk 
Its a bill file.

Take M< v•What, with whooping cough, mess- 
lea and all that, ’ began the first trav
eller, 'children are a great care, but 
they ’re also great blessing»—" 

•That's what they are,' interrupted 
the second traveller. 'I don’t know 
how we should get along without 
them.'

Ah! you're a family 
No, a physician.’

Not aworry by curing the condition# th.t 
render worry possible. For uervou- , Seigeis \weak women, no tonic ia ao good; 
thousands it has cured just like Mr* 
M R Iïthcriogton, of Troy, who
«rites; “I

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

ASSSWSSL pquite willing to give a 
public testimonial for Pcrrozonc, be 
lieving it to be a tonic of superior ex 
celiemte and

PoNllIOf iFever Sores.
Eever sores and old chronic meman, too?'

should not l*, healed entirely, but should 
be kept in healthy condition, 
b» doue by applying Chamberlain's gttlv* 
This salve has n» superior for this pur 
p«»se. it is also roost excellent for oh ip 
, ed frond*, wore nippies, bum* and dis- 
eroros of tlie skin For sale by fiend's 
Drug Mtore.

• bat will rapidly 
build up strength and supply new en 
ergy to anyone not feeling well. Lest 
spring I was in poor condition ol 
health. I was nervous, tell tired, and 
completely worn out. No doubt it's 
quite a common complaint with ladles 
of my age, but I placed greet reliance 
in Fmozooe, and took it for several 
weeks. 11 made me quite strong, and 
in feet I have been in better health 
ever since. I can heartily recommend 
Pcrrozone.

RAILW
and Btesmahip E

Ml. John vl* || 
Work end ||«.

This can

CASTOR IA K Nfrw 
vl.For Infants and Children.

Tbi UN You Him Alwifi Bought WermenlS.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

a lot of
Btgnstnreof

"LAND OF EVANOELII IUTB,
Jim, whet does » fewOn aid after Jan. 1. 1 

and Train Service „f tliis 
•s follow* ;

A certain New York restaurant has 
become famous for its high prices At 
the entrance a man just leaving, hav
ing paid his bill, was recently over 
heard to ask the waiter, 'I aay-do 
you charge anything for going out?

Playwright -I» she acting natural?
Mapeger (enthusiastically) Natur 

•I? Why, when she appeared as the 
dying mother last night an insurance 
agent who has her life insured for 
£5.000, and who was in the audience, 
actually fainted,-Tit-Bits.

f/vUMbS
A teacher in a down town school 

bas for her pupils the children of Rue 
sian parente. The other day she we* 
explaining a sum in subtraction which 
the little one* I. u -d dlJScolt to under
stand.

•Now,' said she to exemplify the 
proposition, suppose «iad ten dol 
lers and went into a store to spend it 
Bay I bought a bat for five dollars 
Then I spent two dollars for gloves 
and a dollar end fifty cent* for some 
other thing. How much did f have 
left?'

tais, I can, 
can reduce

you can't make rata pay
THAIS» WILL iSHIVS

Pcrrozone cures by miking good „ (Huuday #!«,,*
blood itroni, nerve. ..id « h.«ltb body. "T “^''j’!!*

.■.To'1 SyiJ! *'"■ ",lor- •Iw™™» £*!»»*• In» Y.rii.i.otii.. 
to the skin, buoyancy to the step. Express from H»lif*x.. 
brightness to the eyes—because with A<xjom. from Hiclmumd.. 
good digestion and activity of the body Accum. from Aniropolis R 
in all its pert* rhere's health. Price | Txai*h s
50c. per box st .11 dealers. * (ffiaf^ti

Kspmes for Halifax ..... 
Express for Yarmouth ...

m

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

46, a
6fl, »

rythiog and ruin you if 
t lid 01 them.’ 
rf'i j»t wiiat John said 
1*. He aaya, You can 1 
• pay lur their keeping.

'è l But I
nl,iLg0,°rI'11 ",Ver 8,1 lu “>w".
Good by, Dan ’

'J believe you are right, Jim, good- 
by Call again when you pass,has to come out ol the 

row, and all the prom 
live OB beanie. And lieS&lb New Vorb I be T«My B«r cran 

I. OV.I and tb< Morn and l.clwln N,r» M
'‘■v; ■ 01 ,h,m SSTfc

:: ssshsïï
sort of stuffed animals except Teddy Trwo for Wh 

to taka the fancy ol the

niailad out free, on request, by Dr‘ 
«hoop, Hotilns, Wie. Tht»*u test* ars

œrr ::
»«nb,».v.a»rf.

„n.

bn m, Hbuolfl aul web, 
bwtyibd ol lb. Mioub- 

« l.ioily. And Ib.b ba 
opl« baye !o pay all Iba 
■maad pi4ujKri.nl ba. 
baow Ural u a orrgbly 

y, 1er I navy 
•be jarl oad

“The Acadian." 
Wolfville

For a moment there was dead alienee 
The» a boy ’a hand went up.

Well, lease, bow much did I have
a Mid Jan,4

left - ' I J
•TO laaac ia‘ Jsqpbn/ta^

Try It and be 
Convinced

Tba Pun l’ont Uw.
A Urndrra report «ay. cl, I Mr, Dole 
Norlhaatbarlaarl l.lh. !„,„t |.„d& k*

»r ol the presence 
-«rug. in medicines.

harn.fi.1 A tickling «agi,,
The Wy by

.= w.

.1< we, the,VSSLTL'X, 
SpSTto"
fallu, cuf.cnW Is U»r

morpbrrre arrd otiurr hOrlt Zonal™ draw, 
I» M-tod » th. lalryl rd aw* bratl.

arrd mit, «•»
-

ba.a alrray. rrlatraad that

j b,„aesra*!» furnUh
Dr Hboop'. «W-U
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fully proven. ** no 
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